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Committed to creating a once-in-a-lifetime experience, Rocks Group Events delivers 

bespoke, fine dining, and intimate celebrations that are uniquely tailored to the 

imaginative and aspirational ideas of our clients. With full access to two of Antigua's 

most admired restaurants, Sheer Rocks & Catherine's Café, you can guarantee any wedding 

or event will be stylish, chic, and of the highest standard.  

 

Our highly experienced and specialized team have spent years sourcing and building 

relationships with a diverse network of suppliers and will serve as your personal 

consultants, working alongside you every step of the planning process to ensure top 

quality, complete co-ordination, and attention to even the smallest details. 

 

Rocks Group Events are at the forefront of creating luxury and trendsetting experiences 

in new and unique locations. With access to the island's most exclusive and iconic 

venues, world renowned and highly qualified chefs, in-house mixologists and sommeliers, 

our events team offer complete event planning & production, design, decor, catering & 

top-quality staffing. 

 

Rocks Group set the standard in the private events scene with individually curated 

concepts to include everything from Street Food & Cocktail Booth Pop Ups, Long Table 

Dining, Tasting Menus with Wine & Cocktail Pairing, to small and exclusive Cocktail & 

Canapé Events in your home. 

 

Want to host an event at your place? Bring Rocks Group home with you! We offer an 

excellent in-villa dining service for your next birthday party, special occasion 

dinner, or canapé party in the garden. Impress your guests with a five-course tasting 

menu or three course dinner. We offer a personal chef and wait staff to accompany our 

catering, so you don't have to lift a finger. Let us take care of it, so you can enjoy 

your special celebration. 

 

Previous events on our books have seen collaboration with Jumby Bay Island, Macallan 

Whiskey, Penfolds Wine, Oyster Regatta, Boston Beer Company, Mercedes-Benz, Mill 

Reef, & St. James Travel.  


